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20c and 25c Dress Goods now 5o
per yard at Sachs

Bolts that wero 75c and 1 each
now lGn at Sachs

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

All Shirt Waists at only 35c each
regular price 1 to 250 Saohs Dry
Goods Co

The hack stand outside the Pan ¬

theon Saloon hhs been deolareda
common nuisanceand abandoned

Thn prettiest sight in the city is
the Dollsrind Toys being displayed
ut L B1 Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

The Bethel Street store of Henry
May- - Co Ld will open for busi
ness to morrow morning as usual at
10 ooldok

The Pantheon Saloon and the
adjoining livery stables were closed
on Saturday by order of the Board
of Health

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

About 600 Japanese immigrants
are expected to arrive by the Coptic
This shipment will be the last for
the present

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overcharging

The self constituted health board
of greater Hilo collapsed after She-
riff

¬

Andrews presented it with an
ultimatum from Dr Woods Board
of Health

McGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

A company of Japanese merchants
have erected a temporary warehouse
for their goods at Kewalo Contrac-
tor

¬

Fred Harrison finished the
building on Saturday

The Circuit Court was opened
this morning by Judge Stanley and
an adjournement taken till the 12th
inst There are numerous cases
to be tried at this term

There were a few heavy showers
of rain all over the island yeRterday
It is feared that the rainfall will not
amount to much 2nd that the re-
servoirs

¬

will be without water and
the streets without lights

Kentuckys famouB Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
TalnnHn

Mr J W Bergstrom of the Bergs
trom Music Co has volunteered to
amuse and entertain the Hawaiian
children at the Kerosene camp with
music from a phonograph or gra-
phophobia

¬

Read W W Dimond Cos ad
in regard to lamp shades Miss
Schnoor a manufacturer of Artistic
Camp Shades has been engaged by
the firm and all the old shades will
be put in the shade

Two men one of whom admitted
being a deserter from the ship Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands were sent to jail for
60 days each by Judge Wilcox this
morning They entered the pre-
mises

¬

of a respectable Hawaiian in
the government service last evening
and rained h I because he would
not supply them with the m iterial
necessary o the worship of Venus
and Bacchus This is not a tramps
Paradise said the magistrate and

the men went to foit Henry

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB OrangeB
LimeB Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oystors iu tin and oholl
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Two men charged with fighting
on Saturday night at the coruor of
Fort and Hotel streets were each
finecj 125 iu Judge Wilcoxs court
this morning The Marshal stated

1 that the corner bad become noto-
rious

¬

as a place of congregation of a
very tough gang where those spoil ¬

ing for a fight could always find it
He asked the court to help him in
breaking up the nuisance The
magistrate fully agreed with the
marshal and said that if this fighting
whioh always started in the corner
saloon was continued he should re ¬

commend that no new license be is ¬

sued to the establishment
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Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and examine them

--The stores in the Waverlny Block
wore thoroughly fumigatod yester ¬

day and were allowed to open this
moruing

W M Cunningham has deoided
to temporarily opening the Favorite
Saloon at 7 a m and closing at 9 p
ni to avoid unnecessary gatherings
during the present epidemic

A L C Atkinson who is in charge
of the Kerosene Camp reports
everything going on nicely among
his subjects 700 of them were re
leased to day Where idid they m go
tol

There is no longer any excuse for
leaving the wharves add prinoipal
Btreets indarknessat night O W
Mabfarlano can again supply the
Washington lights and sarelv lisht
is wanted

The Hawaiian Relief Society has
received four cases of made up goods
for the distressed from Mrs G R
Ewart of Kilauea Kauai and also
thirty bags of taro from Senator H
P Baldwin

Chester A Doyle Superintendent
of the Drill Shed Camp wishes to
express his thanks to H Hackfeld- -

Co for a box of orauges sent to the
children in the camp and to Mrs S
B Dole for 13 bundles of flannels
The sanitarycondition of the model
camp is excellent

The Union Feed Co is the re-
cipient

¬

of the fiuest grain wagon
ever seen here F W Maofarlane
shipped the handsome wagon to-
gether

¬

with a fine team of horses
and handsome harness from Seattle
by the last vessel The wagon can
carry 150 bales of hay at each trip

Married

Kahoano Keopuiiiwa It this city
at Auwaiolimu February 4 1900
James Kahoano to Miss Hannah
Koopuhiwa by Elder Abraham Fer-
nandez

¬

of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day SaintR

Plague Bulletin

J Weir Robertson who has
been in the hospital since Friday
night and the first plague patient
in Hawaii to be inoculated with the
anti plague serum died at 4 oclock
yesterday afternoon The post-
mortem

¬

at the morgue last night at
7oclock determined beyond a doubt
that plague was the cause of death
He was infectnd in the right femoral
gland and the lungs showed pul-
monic

¬

symptoms as well

Gee Mui Chinese female child
aged one year died at Kalihi kai in
a special quarantine house just be-

yond
¬

Kalihi camp Peopl had
been removed from one of the three
houses in block 15 which were left
unburned by the fire of January 20
The childs father is Ah Chuck

A death certificate was issued on
Saturday afternoon in the case of
Wong Chin who died on Thursday
and the cause of death given as be ¬

ing bubonic plague
A Portuguese man was found yes ¬

terday on the Mendonca premises
formerly Tinkers old residence on
the right hand side of the Pauoa
road and the case considered BUBpi

oious To day he is well being only
an ordinary fever

Kekau main Japanese from Kalihi
camp Was suspected on Saturday
night but certain symptoms of pla ¬

gue did not appear until yesterday
when the patient was removed to
the pest hospital The Japanese
occupied a room next to that in
whioh Aesagura died on Sunday
January 28tn

Koalii Hawaiian male 30 years
was taken sick at about noon to day
at the Kerosene camp The case
was considered suspicious and the
patient removed to the plague hos
pital This is the Gftoenth day
since the quarantine was placed over
this camp

An Important Work
The bureau to find employment

for laborers released from the quar ¬

antine camp is doing good work un-

der
¬

the management of Theo Rich ¬

ards
The following is a list of laborers

now in camp and available in filling
orders

Japanese Thirty carpenters one
cook one yardboy one tailor two
assistants to sugar mill engineers
ouo nurse

Chinese One bookkeeper 1 oar- -
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golf capes

I

penter three six tailors
and two
one sugar boiler one machine oiler
four two poi makers
Snd about twenty common laborers

Ten
To day Kakaako detention camp

over 700 Chinese
and several hundred
of whom will find a home
in Relief Camp 1 These people
will represent all trades and call-

ings
¬

and there should be little diff-
iculty

¬

in filling orders that may
come in

TIib bureau is also pleased to an ¬

nounce that it has on hand three
aotors and any one

desiring this labor should file their
orders as the supply is
limited

In all cases where are
sent out and or

arises the manage ¬

ment will greatly a ¬

from the that an
may be had

A Wealtly Britisher

The late Duke of waB

one of the richest men in the world
Part of his fortune came from an
ancestor in the century
having married a lady who owned a
farm of some 500 acres on whioh the

portion of the west end of
London now stauds It is estimated
that the income is at least 500000
a year from tbiB property now and
as it has all been built over upon the
short lease system the revenue with
in the next quarter of a century
may come to exceed 1000000
The duke was full of schemes for

the condition of the ¬

on his estates a but
patron of art a diligent

not to say builder and
yet in some respects a shrewd man
of business

Afghan Ameer Fears a Russian In¬

vasion

Beblin Jan 25 The Afghan
Ameer to a from
St has ordered all roods
leading from Herat to Outak in

to be guarded and at
the same time the froutier
haye been re forced

l
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txetveling rugs
txetvelirig aruLgs

tyilish comfortable

passengers to the coast or other

islands should secure one while

the assortment is complete

tlxey st2e Toeaxxties

Th Peoples Providers- -

shoemakers
dressmakers watohmakers

laundrymen

Hawaiians wharfhands

discharge Japanese
Hawaiians

probably

professional

immediately

employes
misunderstanding

dissatisfaction
appreciate noti-

fication employer
investigation

Westminster

seventeenth

wealthiest

bettering popu-

lation judicious
munificent

extravagaut

according dispatob
Petersburg

Transoaspia
garrisons

Call and see the Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at LB Kerrs
Queen street

NOTICE

A LL BILLS CONTRACTED ON
- account of the Detention Camp

at the Government Barracks should
be forwarded at once to the under-
signed

¬

CHESTER A DOYLE
Superintendent of theT3amp

1419 Gt

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstbaotoh and Seaboher of Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Colleoted

Campbell Block Merchant Street
1410 tf

FOK BALE

flMKnn LEASE OF A LAKGE TENE
ijllvJUU ment House Situated near the
heart of the town Preoont net monthly
income iou appiy to

1317 tf
WILLIAM SAVIDGE

No 310 Fort Strest

P O BOX 386

1400

1317
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FOB BALE

TTCARE fP PnTTAfTP nTVT
trally located 20 years to run

Ground Kent 12 per month Apply to

tf
AVILLIAM luujs

No 310 Fort Street

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR THE

PROGRAMME

OF

THE ORFHEUM
Family Theatre

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAyERLEY AiOCK BETHEL STREET

Y CO LTD
6UC0ESS0KS TO

J T Watcrhouse Henry May Co

H E Melntyre Bro

W holesale r J rTJ Q
and Retail JJQjUjJJJ LlkJ

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

flntail QtnrciC l Corner King and Fort StreetstlUldll alUltm Waverley Blook Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
Telephones

iiuiimiiiiiiiinmiwtyiyy1- -

Tfci

Fort Street 22 and 92

Bethel Street 24 and 919
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